
DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. moors

B. lochs

C. parliamentary democracy

D. London

E. constitutional monarchy 
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The British Isles and ScandinaviaThe British Isles and Scandinavia
Section 1 The United Kingdom

Quiz 10–1

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. In 1707 England and Wales united with Scotland to form the

A. European Union C. Commonwealth of Nations

B. Parliament D. United Kingdom

ooooooo 7. During the 1800s the United Kingdom became the world’s leading economic power as a result of

A. the discovery of oil C. computers and electronic equipment

B. the Industrial Revolution D. modern agricultural methods

ooooooo 8. The population of the United Kingdom is

A. 90 million C. 59 million

B. 9 million D. 290 million

ooooooo 9. One of the United Kingdom’s major gifts to the world is

A. parliamentary democracy C. the agricultural revolution

B. the British Empire D. London and its suburbs

ooooooo 10. The United Kingdom’s location on an island near the mainland of Europe helped it become 

A. a constitutional monarchy C. an agricultural nation

B. a major trading nation D. a nation of moors and lochs

COLUMN B

ooooooo  1. narrow bays

ooooooo  2. voters elect members of the lawmaking body, which is led
by a prime minister chosen by the largest political party

ooooooo  3. treeless, often windy landscape

ooooooo  4. king or queen represents the country at public events

ooooooo  5. capital city of England



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. Dublin

B. bogs

C. Killarny

D. peat

E. North Atlantic current
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The British Isles and ScandinaviaThe British Isles and Scandinavia
Section 2 The Republic of Ireland

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Ireland’s landscape consists of

A. plains and highlands C. mountains

B. swamps and bogs D. plateaus and flatland

ooooooo 7. Ireland is surrounded on three sides by

A. the United Kingdom C. mountains

B. oceans D. the North Atlantic current

ooooooo 8. One of the major economic activities in Ireland is

A. farming C. mining

B. fishing D. light industry

ooooooo 9. In Ireland, Gaelic and English are two

A. large islands C. regions in Northern Ireland

B. major ethnic groups D. official languages

ooooooo 10. The Republic of Ireland became an independent nation in

A. 1921 C. 1994

B. 1100 D. 1990

COLUMN B

ooooooo  1. low swampy lands

ooooooo  2. wet ground with decaying plants that can be used for fuel

ooooooo  3. capital city of Ireland

ooooooo  4. brings warm moist winds to Ireland

ooooooo  5. region and town in southwest Ireland 



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. fjords

B. Oslo 

C. welfare state

D. Stockholm

E. geyser
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The British Isles and ScandinaviaThe British Isles and Scandinavia
Section 3 Scandinavia

Quiz 10–3

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Norway’s many fjords provide the country with

A. hydroelectric power C. warm coastal winds

B. sheltered harbors D. good farming areas

ooooooo 7. Most of Sweden’s people live in cities in the

A. northern plains C. western mountains

B. mountains bordering Norway D. southern lowlands

ooooooo 8. What country is located south of Sweden between the North and Baltic seas?

A. Greenland C. Denmark

B. Finland D. Norway

ooooooo 9. Denmark is poor in natural resources but has 

A. many coal mines C. large oil deposits

B. large manufacturing industries D. good farmland

ooooooo 10. Half of the population of Iceland lives in

A. Reykjavik C. Helsinki

B. Greenland D. Oslo

COLUMN B

ooooooo  1. the capital city of Norway

ooooooo  2. government uses tax money to provide medical service,
health insurance, education, and many other services 

ooooooo  3. the capital city of Sweden

ooooooo  4. steep-sided valleys filled with seawater

ooooooo  5. springs that spout hot water and steam


